
 Saturday 18 September 

 12:00 - 5:00 pm 

 Cross Flatts Park

Welcome! On the Main Stage
Welcome to Beeston Festival 2021! 
 

We hope you’ve come prepared, as there is 
lots to do right across Cross Flatts Park today. 
 

If you’ve been to Beeston Festival before 
you’ll be expecting entertainment, good food, 
activities for children and young people and 
a fun fair. We’ve got all that, and more! 
 

We’re delighted to welcome back Bowland 
Farm, York Birds Of Prey Centre, SMJ Falconry 
& Ferret Races and the Donkey Sanctury. All 
bringing live animals to our park. 
 

Thank you to the dozens of local volunteers 
who help run Beeston Festival! It's not too late 
to get involved: head to the Information desk 
if you want to pitch in - help clearing down 
after the event is especially useful. Or get in 
touch to help next year. Beeston Festival is 
organised by a committee of local volunteers: 
get in touch if you'd like to join us.  
 
Finally, thanks to all our sponsors and 
funders, and thanks to you for coming: we 
hope you enjoy yourselves! 
 
 
Covid Security 
 

The Covid virus is still circulating and whilst 
vaccination is protection against 
hospitalisation, you can still catch Covid and 
pass it on even if you have been vaccinated. 
 

The main form of transmission is airborne, so 
social distancing is still important.  
 

The Festival is going ahead because it takes 
place outdoors, which is safer than enclosed 
spaces, but please be careful in crowded 
areas, respect other people’s space and 
consider wearing a mask. 
 

We encourage festival goers to: 
Take a lateral flow test before coming •
Check in with the NHS app •
Use hand sanitiser stations •
Wear a mask in crowded areas •
Respect other people’s decisions to  •

wear a mask 
 

If you don’t feel well or have any Covid 
symptoms, please don’t attend the festival. 

A high temperature •
A new continuous cough •
Loss of taste or smell •
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Official opening 
Sugar Sound HiFi 
From East To East 
Punjabi Roots Academy 
Natural Rhythm 
Scumbag 
Lion

12:00 
12:05 
12:50 

1:55 
3:10 
4:10 

IN THE ARENA
12:35 Morley Allstars Majorettes 
1:00 Royal Armouries live demonstration 
1:30 Malteser the Clown 
1:55 DAZL Dance 
2:20 Retwirlers Majorettes 
2:45 ASASAA Ensemble                                     

West African Drummers 
3:05 Capoeira demonstration 
3:30 Royal Armouries live demonstration

Scumbag Lion

 The Honeybirds

Punjabi Roots Academy

Beeston Festival 2021 is going 
planet friendly! We have a host of 
environmental and sustainability 
activities around the park 

School Uniform Exchange: •
Donate or take away school 
uniforms for free 

The Repair Cafe: Bring your •
broken items along to be repaired 

Broken bike? No problem, •
the Bikes College are here to fix it 

Unwanted bike? Drop it off •
at the Information desk to be 
fixed and donated to someone in 
the community 

South Leeds CRAP •
(Conserving Resources 
Associating People) stall are here 
for you to give and take unwanted 
items 

Any old clothes can be •
donated to clothing recycling 
charity, Funzi Bodo  

Beeston Climate Hub: •
Information, Ideas and ways to 

get involved in creating a cleaner, 
greener, zero-carbon future for 
our city 

Want to be part of the vision •
of future Leeds? Head to the back 
of the pavilion to become part of 
a mural depicting a future 
sustainable Leeds  

Thirsty? Head to the cafe •
and grab a free cup of water or 

get 20p off a hot drink if you bring 
a reusable cup 

Check out our eco-friendly •
ice cream options in the park  

This year we will be using •
compostable catering materials 
and encouraging all our 
independent vendors to do so 

Please play your part and use 
the recycle bins.
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You’ll find an abundance of accoustic talent on the 
Emerge Stage, located in the Food Court at the 
heart of the Bazaar. 
 
12:15 Tom Comely 
1:00 Amy Joan & Dusty Finger 
2:00 The Honeybirds 
3:00 Bringing it all back home open mic 
3:45 Stormblower 
4:30 ASASAA Ensemble                                                

West African Drummers

0n the EMERGE STAGE

James McKay will be creating a mural at Beeston Festival
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Beeston Road

Parkfield Avenue

Hardy Street

Maud 
Avenue

Wooler Avenue

Bowling 
Greens

Entertainment 

 

S   Main Stage 
A   Arena 
E   Emerge 
YP Young People  
C   Children 
M  Cricket,  
     Tennis,  
     Cycling 
F   Football 
FF  Fun Fair

ANIMALS 
 

1  Farmyard 
2  Ferret Racing 
3  Birds of Prey 
4  Donkey rides 

B  Bazaar 
F  Food Court

T  Toilets 
 Disabled

P Disabled Parking  
   Blue Badge only

+  First Aid  
i   Information & 
    Lost children

Cross 
Flatts  
Park

Children’s Young People’s Activities 
In the Children’s & Young People’s Area you’ll find a 

climbing wall, a bouncey castle and two Breeze inflatables.  
In the marquee arts and crafts with Hamara and The Tetley, 
den building, a facepainter and Henna art.  
 

Bazaar 
The bazaar at Beeston Festival is bursting with over a 

hundred stalls offering food from around the world (in the 
central Food Court) plus local produce, clothing, jewellery, 
crafts, plants, tombolas and games and lots of information 
about local community groups. 
Watch out for Beeston Festival stalls - the proceeds from these 
go towards making next year’s festival even better: Barbecue; 
Cafe; Cakes; Jams; and Books. 

LIVE ANIMALS IN THE PArk 
A chance to see farmyard animals and birds of prey up 

close and personal, have a flutter on the ferret races, or enjoy 
a donkey ride. Please remember to wash your hands at one of 
the handwashing stations around the park after touching any 
of the animals as they may carry germs or  
diseases.   
 

SportS 

There are lots of sports activities for you to join in, 
ranging from tennis and  cricket to tug-of-war. The Bikes Col-
lege will on hand help you repair your bike. 
 
 

Information, LOST CHILDREN, FIRST AID 
If you need any help during the day, just pop over to the 

Information tent. We can help with most problems including 
lost children and first aid. 
And don’t forget to take a selfie at our Festival photoframe, 
right next to the Information tent. 
 
ROAMING ENTERTAINERS 
As well as our three stages (see overleaf for details) look out 
for Plucky the Giant Chicken, brought to you by Thingumajig 
Theatre and Maltesa the Clown who will be mingling with the 
crowds and are sure to bring a smile to your face.

Inner South Community Committee 
 
Beeston & Holbeck Ward Councillors  
Hunslet & Riverside Ward Councillors
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& @Beestonfestival on


